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An Improbable Model
by Samuel Hugh Moffett

bom in Pyongyang, in what is now North
Korea, Samuel Hugh Moffett is an alum-
nus of Wheaton College, Princeton The-
ological Seminary, and Yale University . He
served as a missionary to China, 1947-1951,
and to Korea, 1955-1981. He is presently
the Henry Winters Luce Professor of Ec-
umemcs and Mission at Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary.

Commencement Address, 1985

Text: "Let not your hearts he troubled; believe in God, believe also in me Inmy Fathers house are many rooms; if it were not so, would l have toldyou that I go to prepare a place for you? And when 1 go and prepare a
p cefoi you, I will come again and will take you to myself, that wherelam you may be also. And you {now the way where lam going

"

Thomas 7 We * not *now whm you are going howcan we know the way? ...Now Thomas, one of,he twehe, called the

hZ-Weh 17 “’a™
,eSUS Came So the °,he> disciples toldhim Ite have seen the Lord." Bu, he said to them, "Unless I see in his

wdllare
Prmt °fl

j
e naf and place my finger in the mark ofthe nails,and place my hand in his side, l will no, believe." Eight days later his

we
C

f hf
er

h

a

,T W ^ Th°maS WaS WUh them - Th< doorswere shut but Jesus came and stood among them, and said, "Peace bet-tthyoa. Then he said to Thomas, "Put your finger here, and see my

but belietmf" °Th
^W

“"a
S,de: do not bef“"hlbut believing. Thomas answered him, "My Lord and my God!" Jesussaid to him Have you believed because you have seen me? Blessed are‘hose who have not seen and yet believe." (John 11:11-16, 14-1-5 2(r24

'T1HIS day belongs to the Class of
1 1985. Your program says this is

the 173rd Annual Commencement.
That is true. But in fact the tradition
goes back farther than that, back to
before the college and seminary were
separated, as the figure of John
Witherspoon up there in the stained
glass window on my left reminds us.

He is in the lower corner, black gown
and white Geneva tabs. It was as
president of the college that With-
erspoon signed my great-great-
grandfather’s diploma in the class of

1774 and sent him out into the min-
istry 21

1
years ago. The next year,

1 775 , Witherspoon’s baccalaureate
address was so good, he thought, that
he repeated the same address for the
next ten graduations running, ac-
cording to his biographer. Every
ministry has its flaws. The next year,

1776, he redeemed himself in a larger
sense. He became the only member
of the clergy to sign the Declaration
of Independence.

But you will need something more
than the Princeton tradition to sus-
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tain you in your ministry, and John
Witherspoon is not my subject. I have
made a reckless choice, and I’ve

picked an unusually improbable
model for ministry to propose to you:
the Apostle Thomas, though Thomas
is a little hard to defend as a model
of anything—except perhaps doubt,
or pessimism, or dissent, and, if an
older tradition than ours can be be-
lieved, of foot dragging and embez-
zlement. So why Thomas? Why not
John? So much more pious. Or Peter
the Rock? Or Andrew the evangel-
ist? Or James the letter-writer, who
may not have been an apostle but
who could be a great model for praxis
ministry.

Why St. Thomas? Thomas is about
as unlikely an example of sainthood
as the Bible gives us. Perhaps that is

why three of the gospel writers, Mat-
thew, Mark, and Luke, tell us noth-
ing about him but his name, as if
they thought it better to maintain a
discreet silence about this unpre-
dictable colleague of theirs who was
anything but a blameless pattern for
devout Christians.

Only John dares to tell it like it

is. Take the day Jesus decided to go
back into Judaea because his friend
Lazarus was sick. John says the dis-
ciples begged him not to go. He would
be killed. But Jesus insisted. You
would think that then they would
lay aside their fears and follow him
gladly. Real disciples are supposed
to bubble over with courage and
confidence and commitment. Like
Paul, “If (iod be for us, who can be
against us!” But not Thomas. He
sees his Lord heading for certain
death and thinks to himself, this is

the end. All right, let’s all go and

die with him,” he says (John 1 1). The
complete pessimist.

Another time, Jesus is talking with
his disciples: “In my father’s house
are many mansions. ... I go to pre-
pare a place for you . . . and where
I go ye know and the way you know.”
Those are among the most beautiful
words in the whole Bible. We read
them at funerals. They are sacred.
But not to Thomas. Nothing is sa-
cred to that unreconstructed rebel.
He rudely interrupts the sermon;
flatly contradicts the master to his
face. “We do not know where you
are going. How can we know the
way?” (John 14). Why did Jesus pick
him as a minister? What happened
to the screening process? The dos-
siers?

Well, I still have some things to
suggest you might remember about
Thomas as you enter your own min-
istry—some lessons he learned that
made him fit at last to be called a
minister and apostle of Jesus Christ.

I

Belief

The first lesson was belief. His
ministry was paralyzed until he
learned to believe. In the school of
the apostles, in seminary as it were,
Thomas was a doubter. You know
the story. Unless I see in his hands
the print of the nails ... and place
my hands in his side, I will not be-
lieve” (John 20:25). H 1S ministry was
big enough for a human Jesus, but
too small for a Risen Lord. Yet it is

basic to the gospel in the New Tes-
tament that a good news without the
resurrection is no good news at all.

We are all of us at times, I think,
followers of Thomas the doubter.
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Doubts come and doubts will go. We
need not be ashamed of them. Doubt
is not the opposite of faith. The op-
posite of faith is rejection, which is

very different. In fact, as many have
pointed out, doubt can lead an hon-
est doubter to the truth. That is pre-
cisely how Jesus used Thomas’ doubt.
We need not hide our doubts. But
neither should we glamorize them.
Academic circles tend to idealize

doubt as a sign of intellectual ma-
turity. It is not. Held too long in the
Christian life, doubt is more often a

mark of spiritual impotence.
It was not doubt that finally made

Thomas an apostle. It was faith, a
faith founded on the stunning dis-

covery that it was reasonable to be-
lieve. He broke through out of the
tight, paralyzing world of his very
human doubts into God’s real, large
world of faith and resurrection power.
He broke through rather clumsily,
by touch. Jesus himself said there are
better ways. Christian faith is rea-
sonable, but it comes more naturally
by trust and reason, than by doubt
and touch. But Thomas needed the
touch, and the turning point in his

life was when he saw in the body of
the Risen Lord the marks of the suf-

fering Jesus he thought he had lost.

“My Lord and my God.” It was a

cry of confession that changed more
than his ministry. It changed Thomas.

II

Obedience

But not everything changed. Ac-
cording to the legend, Thomas had
not changed enough. He believed,

but he was not yet ready to obey.
What we know about him in this

respect traces back to a delightfully
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apocryphal but very ancient docu-
ment called The Acts of Thomas. As
history it is painfully unreliable. I

have used it in classes, but always
with a warning about the difference

between history and tradition. This
is tradition, a story from the early

church of the east, about 200 a .d .

perhaps. It is full of fantasy, yet is

remarkably faithful in its picture of
Thomas’ character, to what we know
of him in the New Testament. Be-
sides, ancient traditions often con-
tain kernels of truth, even more his-

tory, sometimes, than we can
presently prove.

Anyway, The Acts of Thomas opens
with the eleven disciples trying to

decide how to obey the Lord’s last

command, “Go ye into all the world
and preach the gospel.’’ Sensibly, they
began by dividing up the world into

eleven parts, one for each disciple,

and then, as their custom was, they
cast lots for the assignments. India
fell to Thomas. And Thomas said

(if you will allow me to paraphrase),
“I won't go. ... I can’t travel that

far.” Then, thinking of a better ex-

cuse, he added, “Besides, I don’t speak
Indian.’’ Thomas had found he could
trust Jesus, but he was not yet ready
to follow him. He was still Thomas,
and a large part of the old Thomas
was still in him.

Even when the Lord appeared to

him in a vision, and said, according
to the legend, “Go to India, Thomas,
for my grace is with you,” Thomas
dug in his heels and said, “Any-
where else, Lord, but I’m not going
to India.”

No India for Thomas. But the

point is not really India. The point

is obedience. If the call had been to
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the legend, that Thomas learned
compassion and picked up a lesson
in common sense.

Arriving as a carpenter-slave, he
was sent down country to build the
king s palace. But as he looked about
he saw more poor people and more
hungry people than he had ever seenm his life before. He forgot the king’s
orders; he forgot his career; he was
so moved with distress at the injus-
tice of building a luxury palace for
a king in the midst of the poverty
around him, that he dipped into the
construction funds which he had been
given and began to feed the poor. It
is a beautiful early Christian illus-
tration of compassion and advocacy
for the poor, but why didn’t he have
the common sense to realize that
stealing from the construction funds
would only get him into trouble. A
royal inspector came; the funds were
gone; and the palace had not been
built. Thomas was thrown into prison
as an embezzler to be executed in
the morning.

I suppose I should finish the story
though here The Acts of Thomas gets
a little wild. That night, tradition
says, the king’s brother died and his
soul was caught up to the abode of
the dead. On the way he saw a great
mansion. “Whose is that?” he asks
his escorting angels. “That,” they say,
is a palace being built in heaven for

King Gundaphar by a slave named
Thomas. The prince is horrified.
But my brother is going to execute

that slave; let me go stop him.” So
the angels allow him to appear to
the king in a vision, and he tells him,
‘‘Don't kill the Jewish slave. He really
is building you a palace, not a wooden
one but an eternal one in heaven.”

EMINARY BULLETIN
(That I guess is supposed to make
the embezzlement moral.) In any case.
I homas is brought out of prison to
explain the vision, and stands up to
preach the gospel to the king. And
that part of the story ends happily
and romantically with the king be-
lieving and all his people with him.

But my model is not strange vi-
sions, instant success, and embezzle-
ment. I told you The Acts of Thomas
was apocryphal. The ministry is not
given to be used for achieving sud-
den success by dubious means. Even
in the tradition the story does not
end there; it ends with martyrdom.
You have probably gathered by

now that I don’t want you to follow
Thomas in everything. We do not
need the Thomas tradition as our
model of faith and obedience, com-
mon sense, and compassion in the
ministry. We have Thomas’ Lord

I doubt if Mary Slessor had ever
heard of The Acts of Thomas. But she
knew the Lord, and with good Scot-
tish common sense she built her
ministry around three simple prop-
ositions: Only Christ saves; never
compromise with truth; and never
withhold love. When she went to
Africa with so bluntly Christian a
philosophy she stirred things up faster
than she had anticipated. The Af-
ricans called her "the tornado”—she
was red-headed, strong-willed, and
had a temper—but because they knew
she loved them, they also called her

.

e white African.” “She came to
live like an African, and a poor Af-
rican at that,’ wrote one of her biog-
raphers (Buchan).
And I doubt that William Mac-

kenzie had ever heard of The Acts
of Thomas. But he knew the Lord.
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Mackenzie was one of the p.oneerswe are celebrating this year as Korea
observes its ,00th anniversary of
Protestant missions. He went out in
i»93- You nught say his story is the
story of a failure. When he told his
hancee he was going to Korea she
broke the engagement. But he felt
the Lord had told him to go and he
went anyway. He went out alone,
far into the country, to live in a mud-
walled, straw-roofed house with a
Korean family in a little village by
the sea. Some thought Mackenzie had
gone mad. And perhaps they were
right, partly. The isolation, the
steaming heat, the disease all around
him proved too much, and one day,
delirious with a fever and out of his
head with pain, he put a gun to his
head and shot himself. He didn’t
know what he was doing. He had
been in Korea just a year and a half.
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Another small, flawed ministry. A
failure.

But when Mackenzie’s fellow
missionaries came to claim the body
the villagers refused to let them take
it. He belongs to us now, they said.

And they buried him where he be-
longed in their Christian village. For
years—I remember it myself as a
boy those faithful country people
saw to it that his grave was kept
spotless. A failure? A small minis-
try? Flawed, perhaps, but there was
nothing small about it, and it was
no failure.

Class of 1985, my prayer today is

that not one of you will leave Prince-
ton for too small a ministry. Re-
member Mackenzie, and Mary Sles-
sor, and Thomas. But don’t follow
them. Follow their Lord. Follow Je-
sus Christ. And power to you through
all the years ahead.


